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ABS'l'llACT OF 'I1IE DISCLOStlJll 
'Ibis Invention relates to suns Including riftet and shot

guns, and especially to tbe auachment of the stock to 
the receiver acd barrel The invention Is particularly con
cerned with sloping screw means for securing tbe torward 
portion of lhe stock whelher it be a Mauser-type one-piece 
ritle stock or the for~ud of a two-piece stoc:k such as 
used on single shot ri4es or lhotguas. 

Bai:ksrowrd o1 Invention 
Tbe prior art as presently understood for scairing eadi 

type of stock to the receiver, the barrel, or both, includes 
screw•, bolta, bank clamps, spring pressed latWs and tho 
like. Where sc111ws or bollS have been used the axes 
of tho screw or bolt baa been eitbi:r in a UllllSTilne or a 
longimcfuial direction with respect ID the barrel axis. 

Su"'1JUU'1 of rJi. ilW•ntion 

'Ibis invention is CClllcerned with either the forward 
pan of the sinale piece stoc:k or tbe foreatm of a two
pbase stock as aforementioned (hereinafter for conveni
ence called !be '1orc-end'"), Tbe fo~ is acured to 
the receiver by a screw bearing at one end OD tile fon:
eod and threaded iDU> the m:civer CXICllllion at the other 
end and disposed at such an analo with respect to tho 
lonsialdioal axis of the barrel !bat 1he fon:c is resolved 
into one component pusbing the fon-nd narwardly 
against tlle from face of the receiver and anOlhcr com
ponent puahins the fo~ upwardly against the barrel 

2 
ing hole is recessed to receive the snug fitting metal collar 
11. The screw U, wmch has a head U bearing ou the col
lar, makes a 10D!1e fit in the bole 1• and is threaded into 
the bole t. 

5 'Ille receiver forward edse 14 and the fore-end rearward 
edge 15 are in cloae "hair line" fiL When the screw 12 
is tigb!ened the fore-end is pressed upwanlly into contact 
with either the barrel, the receiver cxten!ioo, or both. and 
rearwardly into contact with the receiver at the interface 

10 14-15. 
In the embodiment of the invention illustrated in FIG. 

2. the receiver 20 has a breech bolt 21. an attached barrel 
:U. and a one-piece stock 23 of the Mauser type. 1be re
ceiver is secured to the stock 23 at the rear by the screw 

15 :W and the receiver has the usnal depending lug 15 which 
enters a recess 26 In the fore-end 2T of the stock. The 
lug has a face 211 which makes abutting contact with the 
shoulder ~ ol the stock recess. The rearward impact of 
the barrel-receiver on lirioe is resisted by the Jue face 

20 28 bcarin1 on the shoulder Jt. 
The lu1 bas u upwandly and forwardly slopini threaded 

bole 3t, and the stock haa an alisncd upwardly and 
forwardly sloping bole 31. The screw 32 makes a loose 
fit in the bole 31, is threaded into the bol" 30 and bas a. 

25 bead :.U tbat bears on the metal c:ollar 34 which is fined 
snugly into tbc stoc:k bole 31. Tbe tishtcnillg of ocrcw 
32, which baa a head 33 that bean on the collar 34. re· 
suits in one force component pulliJJg the lus face is into 
tight engagement with the stock shoulder 29. 'Ibe other 

so force compoaCDt pulla tbe barrel and forward bonom part 
of the receiver iDlo pressed eqagement with the fore-end 
or surface 35. 

The stocks of FIGS. 1 or 2. may be made of any 
suitable material suc:b as wood or plastic. wood such as 

36 walnut being prefemd. Even the dried and aged wood 
fitting most meticulously to tho metal in time shrinks 
away &om the metaL The single screw, inclined witb re
spect to tbe bmcl uis at ao acute angle varying from 
70° to so• can be liahfened when necessary to press 

40 tbe wood into contact with tbe metal to maintain !be 
appearance of fine workmanship and mus attachment of 
fore-end to the receiver and barrel. 'Ille SDUS attachment 
affords an Improved beddiq of the receiver and barrel 

or receiver cxteaison. Tbcae forces acbieYD at !cut two 
important results: ( 1 ) the piano of coDlaCt of tho wood 
with tho metal ( lnlenlna) is alwaya close and e1111 over
come minor misfitting or lbrinkap, IUld (l) loosaess 4& 
between the metal and wood is prevented. 

componems in tbe stock fore-and which results generally 
in improwd &baotina accuracy. 

Wbat Is claimed b: 
1. A l1UI bavin1 a m;eivcr and extension therefor, a 

barrel and a stock having a fore-end, a screw mounted'in 
the fore-cad disposed with reS)leCt 10 the axis of the bar-

ID the variaticm ol a two-piece ltOCk, the fore41111 makes 
a permanent tight lit with tbe rec:eMr ud barrel wbicb 
imparts 1111 imponanl quality aspect to lhe gon. 1n the 
variation of a single lloclt, the depending lug whicb buus 
against a shoulder of the stoclt to absorb the impact of 
firing is beld iD pressed CODtael. 

Ill the drawing: 
FIG. I ls a slde view, with paru In sec:tJon. of the 

recetver-ponion of a single sbot rifte: aod 
PIG. 1 ls a side "View, with pns In section of the 

recei ver-portlon of a repeating bolt aclion rMle. 

Description of prefertTd emborlinumt 

The single shot rlllc: illustr111Cd in FIG. I comprisea 
a receiver 1 of the drop breech block type having a breech
block 2 1111d a.n operating lover 3. A similar rifte is more 
completely illD&trated and dc:sc:ribod iD the c:opeading 
application of Ruger and Larson, Ser. No. 550,214, ftlod 
May 16, 1966, now Patent No. 3,355,833. The stock 4 
is secured to Iha rear portion of the receiver by means 
not sbown. Tbe baml 5 is threaded into Ille receiver in 
the usual manner ud baa a top rib 6 for aisht mounq 

The fore-end of lbe sioclc 7 is mounted under and in
Ieued to the barrel 5. The receiver has an eJttension I 
with an upwardly and rearward.ly lloplng thnaded hole 
!I. The fore-end T baa an upwardly and rearwardly slop-

50 rel al an anele varyin1 from ten to eiahty de11n:es bearing 
at ooo end on the fore-end and 1he other end being screwed 
into the receiver extension, said screw when tight bavins a 
force component pulline the fore-end upwardly against 
the barrel and another force compooent pulling the fore-

55 end aplnst the receiver. 
2. A gun having a receiver, a barrel and a stock having 

a fore-end, a screw mounted In the fare-end disposed with 
respect to the uls of thi! barrel at an angle varying from 
ten to eighty di!grees bearing at one end on the fore-end 

00 and the other end beins screwed into !be receiver, said 
screw when tight baving a force compooent pulling tho 
fore-e.nd apwardly asainst the barrel and another force 
eompoilent pulling Ille fore-cad against the receiver. 

65 
1 A sun ha"Ving a roc:eivor and e1:tension therefor, a 

barrel and a two-piece stock havins a fQRoCDd, a screw 
mounted ia the fore-cud slopins n:anrardly and upwardly 
with respect to tbe barr•l axis. said tcrew bein1 threaded 
into the Rceiver extensio11 and bearing on the fore.end, 

70 the fore-end having a rear face in contact with a forward 
faee of the receiver and being in contact With the barrel, 
tiptheains of the ac:rew re&Uldns in om force component 
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forcing tbe rear face into contact with the forward face, 
and another force component which bolds tbe fore-end 
against the barrel. 

4. The sun defined in claim 3 in which the screw is at 
an angle varying from ien to eighty degrees with respect 11 to the barrel axis. 

5. A gun bavi.ng a receiver with an intearaJ lug, a bar· 
rel and a one-piece stock having a fore-end with a shoulder 
in a recess for engaging the receiver lug, a screw mounted 
in the fore-end having one end bearing on the fore-end 10 
and the other end threaded into the receiver lug, said screw 
being sloped forwardly and upwardly with rcs~t to the 
a.tis o1 the barrel such that on tightening tbe sc:rew one 

-, 

4 
force component pulls the stock fore-cad into contact with 
tbe barrel and another force component pulls t.bc shccldcr 
o1 the fore-end recess into contact with the receiver Ing. 

l,141,2.56 
l,383,966 
2,765,563 
3,183,617 
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